
Agricultural.,
(irass Is King.

The fact that well managed grass lands
' must lio the main dependence nf the Amrrl

can farmer, for proflliililo returns, is now
very generally admitted by the great mass of
intelligent observers, and there Is consc
nuently Increased attention everywhere ob
servnble In the caro and management of
these landi But In view of the fact that
the moat carofully conducted scientific In-

vestigations, and the experience of all prac-

tical farmers have demonstrated that early
gnus and clover arc vastly superior In nutrl- -

tlvo value to the more matured crop, It Is

unaccountable that so many farmers are

u t foiind, to disregard these lessons, and allow
their bay crop to stand and ripen until It be-

comes hard, unnutrltlous and Indigestible.
Green grass, we know, will fatten cattle,

sheep and horses, while hay, as generally
cured, will, barely keep stock lu condition.

Our object, therefore, should be, to secure
and prescrvo In the hay crop tho nutritive

, yaluo of the green gran; and to do this all
" experience proves that wo must begin to cut

the crop (clover as well a grass) before it Is

lu full flower. And this early cutting, let it
be remembered, is iplite iw important to

the maintenance of the life oi the plants in

the ground as it is in the value of the hay.

It is true hay cut at this stage requires a lit-- "

tie more attention In curing than 1 f cut after
all, the juices have been dried up, and the

i plant has become dead ripe. In the latter
case it Is frequently cured before it Is cut,

'' while In tho former, good weather and thor-

ough tending are essential to the highest
rSta'ge of perfection In the product. Care

should be taken, however, not to cure hay
too much ; get It in the mow bright and

Kreen, and then you may be sure that tho
" Nutritive value Is not lost.

. We all know how readily tho aftermath
',Marta after the first mowing of the harvest
while tho late cut meadows, in ordinary s,

will hardly start at a'l. We therefore
urge upon readers the great importance of
an early harvest, because of the largely in-

creased value of tho crop, and the undoubted
' fact so often overlooked, tin practice is es-

sential to the preservation of a good "stand"
of grass in our meadows. Lire Slock Jour-
nal.

Wlicro and lion to Chnrn.

According to the Scientific Farmer, "Churn-
ing cream to make good butter is not so sim-

ple a process as tome may think. It must
be churned at tho proper time and at tho
proper .temperature, and tho churn should

be stopped as soon as the cream has broken,
but before tho butter has gathered in large
balls. In warm weather it is of great Im-

portance to watch tho process closely, and to
notice just when this change is to take place.

At this time add enough cold w iter (not ice)
to reduce the temperature of the mass to
about fifty-si- x or fifty-eig- degrees, and then

' .complete the churning which will be as the
' batter is in a granulated form, with particles
".''about the sizj of peas. Then draw off the
,j' buttermilk and dish in cold water, repeating

. .'. I lt ! 41 J Ifg, ,,tUB wuauiug uum uiu water urawu uii up
- .pears clear, jnow take out a layer oi

-- the butter into the tray, and sprinkle on
''finely sifted salt at the rate of about an

ounce of salt to the pound (more or less as
, consumers may wish). Then take out an- -
, pother layer of butter and salt as before Af--

i- - v . . ,7 , ,. ,7;, I
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iglOIM. li uiutj mill u vuuuuu
ipaddle, and set it away again until next
day, when it needs little working before pre-
paring it for market. Bv handlinrr in this

t?way you. will get a clean, bright article, with
a perfect' or unbroken grain, which will
Veep sweet whether, consumed immediately
or packed down for future marketing. If the
butter is soft and tvliito ,it is from a lack of

f,1 proper cooling before churning, and it may
"

, be hardened by putting in about three times
'U the usual amount of salt, and working it n

it little for two or three mornings." Many of
J,"i .'lour very best dairymen and buttermakera of
h.M 'Philadelphia, make gilt edged butter by ad-

ding from two to three ounces of salt to five
'. "pounds of butter. In this case the salt is
Uusually added at the final working and of

Ki , course all remains in the butter.
. .
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Fear Farmers.

The fact is that our unsuccessful farmers
are not farmers most of them. They are

,11100 of all trades, who could not make a
living at what they call their trade. They
are not mechanics any more than farmers.
They are not calculated to make much of a

' living at anything they undertake. We have
noticed them everywhere in the State for
many years past. They take no newspaper,

i as a general rule ; or if they do, it is a free
paper of some kind, or a party political pa-

per, the proprietor of which will credit them
indefinitely for tho use of their vote. They

.never take an agricultural paper don't be-

lieve In them.. Their lands are sometimes
among the best in their district, but their
crops never do well, uait a crop is tuo nv- -

erage with thero, anil it Invariably goes to
market us soon as it is threshed, for some
one has a lien upon it, They don't believe
In fancy farming don't bcllevo editors
know how to cultivate land or when to put
In seed. They dont see how their prosper
ous neighbors ran Jspend money for two or
three agricultural newspapers or follow their
trashy advice. They don't see any differ
ence between their own farming and that of
their neighbors, whose families go dressed
better and live better than they whose chil
dren attend school two-thir- of the year,
when it Is hard to spare their girls and boys
for even half that time. Their children are
not Bmart, and they wondr why. They are
strong and healthy, but, like their parents,
when turned out in the world they da not
succeed. Instead of getting on, they stand
Btil! or come back to the old folks to bo
braced up. They can read und write and
cipher a little, and have got as much educa -

tlon as their father, and he evidently thinks
,be had all he could make any use of.

,SuO Jhltlsthe kind of farmers who are not
' farmers, mechanics who are not mechanics,

jjuThey try hard, and fail simply because they
are uneducated. They are workers and not

r
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2 thinkers. Their politics are like their farm

:
Ing. They vote for bad men because (hey
lack the intelligence to judge for themselves,
and take others' advice. They curse the
liiirb taxes aud tho uneoual taxation, but
thev vote on steadllv for the class nf nnllil.

. 'elans who onnresa them. Thev nnvnr Ihlnl
of maklug auy change in their politics, their
farm nrr. or the r re hr on. One neneratlnn

In mi unlirnl-e- ,,,.i,.
of stupidity and Ignorance. To be posted

duty andterest every man. lt hhlsduty
to look both sides of farmiup, po tirs.
or whatever subject concerns hi own wel -

fare or that of those dependent on him. To
work out this problem, books, newspapers,

soeiaoimy wuu me belter informed is
necessary, llence those communities which

...v... uu,.lllreBlway8lU(.
most intellectual, healthy, happy and pros -

lerous-I- Wa Vetta.
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Miscellaneous
Summer Eating.

One ol the things which the public does
not concern Itself about as much as It ought
to is tho kind and amount of food It shall
eat during tho Summer. Tho generality of
the poople go on In tho tamo way during
the Summer that they do In the Winter with
respect to tho food they cat, varying It on for
ly as the seasons themselves vary it. The Is

average man or woman Is only apparent-
ly awaro that tho heat of tho human body
may bo materially Increased or decreased the
according to tho kind nnd amount of food
that Is Imbibed. True, Jmost pcoplo when In

to
tho hot weather comes along rush sponta-
neously to fruit and cram themselves with
berries, cherries, peaches, watermelons,

pears, and often swallow much all
more than Is good for them. Henco choleri
morbus, diarrhoea nnd other similar nlTec-lion- s

of tho stomach. But very littlo or no
care is taken In eating heavy beef in as
great a quantity as during the coldest
month In Winter. It is no frequent sight
to seo a man sit down, when the thcrmome

I

tor Is at ninety-liv- e degrees in the shade, nt
a table groaning with me

meats. On these ho gorges himself,
until ho is as filled to repletlou as during
tho coldest days of December or January.
It takes repeated warnings and n long ex-

perience to teach blmthat it Is just as sense-

less to do this in tho depressing days of July
and August as it would be for him to wear
Ids' thick winter flannels nnd overcoat.
True philosophy would teach us to be as
careful to keep the inside of tho body as
cool as the outside.

A great deal ofstuffhns been written con vi
cerning the danger of cold drinks and cat- -

tug Ices and creams. There is danger
der certain circumstances, as, for instance,
when largo quantities are gulped down
while the body is over heated. But when
no more heat is experienced than what is
inevitable in warm weather from.any, eveu
tho highest exercise, draughts of water may
bo quaffed by mouthfuls at a time, or even II.

the coldest of creams aud ices be slowly eat-

en with n spoou, without any risk, save in
exceptional cases. Of course there are many
ignorant nnd obstinate people, who, eating
and drinking habitually like pigs, cannot
bo xoUsfied with this quiet and temperate
mode of enjoyment. They pay the penalty
ofthcir disqualifications. Rut for intelli-
gent people, who will learn how to eat and II.

drink reasonably, thero is abundance of
healthful pleasure for the palate, even dur-

ing
Is

the hottest of hot days. Eating and
drinking correctly Is an art, nnd have to bo
acquired. New York Telegram.

A Word Abont Fairies.

I suppose none of you, dear children, be
lieve in fairies. Wtien I was a little girl, I
used to believe in them just as much as I be
lieved in my father or mother. In thoso
days (it was a great many years ago) chil-

dren did not know so much as they know
now. It almost frightens me. sometimes to
see how very quickly boys and girls are
pected to learn things now, how many books
t, , and hw much tfa ar(J Jke
grown ,n everything t their, tWnk thfltt6e old.fa9hioneJ
were best; that we had a better time than

of,iam We had only a very few books,
ana usea to read tuem over and over
nnd over aSaiD. "em by heart;
and we used to go in callcogowns to after
noon parties that begun at three and left
oft, with a good supper of k

and baked apples and caraway cookies, nt
.1. . n.t n.. I.n.l .... 1 OUMoia , uiiu o uou jus, uiic (ncai-ll- Uk VUI131

mas and ono at JNew lear s, and one on
ot.r Ktrlli.ttr arwl I ti n f i.roa all

J '
Ani nt. lint tint lpa.f wo lioliove.l in

fairies. Many is the time that we havo
been out in tho woods on Saturday after
ternoons to look for fairies ; wo used to take
hold of hands and make a circle around the It

biggest toadstool we could find, and walk
slowly around it, and all say out aloud to'
gether :

"Fairies fairies I fairies I

Have come hero fairies to see."

Ilut we never saw a single one. Yet that
did not shake our faith in the least. We
only thought that we had not gone to the
'right wood, or that the fairies didn't like us
well enough to show .themselves,

Now, I dare say you will think that all
this is very silly, and that your ways and
plays are a great deal better than our
old ways and plays ; and that it is very stupid
fo.old people to be always saying that the old
times werobest; and, at auy rate, that I
would better go on and tell my drtam, if I
am going to tell it at all. As a general
thing, it is not worth while to tell one's
dreams ; but this dream was such a pretty
one, I thought I would write it out. Even
if wo do not believe in fairies, they aro very
nlco to dream about ; and I really did dream
this wholo pleasant, this very last night,
just as I am going to tell it to you this morn

ing.. . St. Nieholat for Auguit,

Flutes.

AthenKus, in the Deipnosopbists, refers
to the flute made of the leg bone of the kid
at invention of the (Grecian) Thebans,
and states that the flute elephantine (ivory)
was first bored among the Fbrcnicans.
Flutes among the classic Qreeks were also
made of asses' bones, which aro said to bo
remarkably solid. They are supposed to
have a fullness of tone highly suggestive of I

the inflated style of their original proprie
tor. Dr. Schllemann, in his excavations at
Hassartik, 'discovered n beautifully orna
mented flute of bone. The flutes of the
iVraucanians were made of the arms and leg

I bone of prisoners' offered in sacrifice. Th
I Caribs used human bonex, bnt now uso the
I bones of jaguar. Their flute had three holes,

and, like the Guiana llute of bamboo, Is

blown by the breath directed against th
edge of the orifice. A Guiana flute in the
Natlonal Museum at Washington is mado
of the thigh bone of a Jaguar. The Uaupe
Indians or liruzll use fifes and fiutes of reed
and of deer's bones. Wallace also noticed
a whistle made of a deer's skull. The n

flageolets are of bone; an average one
has two bones, twelve inches lone and

free-eigum- s men bore, unitwl by twine
heatlv wound am worked. On the back of

the lower part are finger holes. The whis- -
. . ,I il I t. 1 -- e r1,0 ls lunueu til u cone oi resinous cement

beneatn the mouth orifice, the ridge of ce- -

"1UB to tue centre ui me tuue. ino
I Ivalir whistles aro of bone or ivory, and are

blo,vn into irl the manner of blowing a key,

lrom a "unum miguoone, thai oi a slam

rucm' l"""""- - JHU ancient A truviau
i"V UUUB uau u,s ami
0118 01 uuman bone Ma ,our "hger-hoie-

Memory McCrarv. a brother of the See.
reUry of War, has' been a Mormon for the
lajttwent y.flve years. He has two wives,

1

I m toM; hU dUtliu&d brother.

on tueir own irauis auu learn as mucuasl ..v. ..b ....... um..ik s"iu
thev can of others related to theirs U tlm lower Up. The flute of the Maories Is made

of
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Schcnck'fl Sen Weed Tunic,
la tho atmosphere experienced hern during the

summer months, the lethargy produced by tht heat
takes away the dcMro for wholesome food, and fre-

quent perspirations reduce bodily energy, particu-
larly those suffering from the effects or debilitating
diseases. In order to keep a natura healthful activi-

ty of tho system we must resort to Artificial means.
For this purpose Hchcticli's sea Weed Tomo Is Tory
effectual. A tow doses will creatoan uppcllt nnd
giro fresh Igor to tho enervated body. For dyspep-
sia, It Is Invaluable. Many cmlnentt physicians
havo doubted whether dyspepsia can bo permanent-
ly cured by tho drugs which aro generally employed

that purpose. Tho Sea Weed Tonle In Its nature
totally different from such drugs. It contains no

corrosive minerals or Addst in fact 11 assists tho
regular operations of nature, and supplies her defi-

ciencies. Tho Tonlo In Its natuio so much resembles
gastric JulCo that It Is almost Identical with that

lluld. Tho gastric Juice Is tho natural solvent which,
a healthy rendition of tho body, causes tho food
bo digested , and when this Jutco Is not excreted

Insufficient quantities. Indigestion, with all Its dis-

tressing symmptoms follows. The Sea Weed Tonlo
performs tho duty of tho gastric Jutco when tho lat-

ter Is deficient. Schcncks Sea Weed Tonlo sold by
druggists. .luly

VEGETINE.
REV. J. 1 LUDLOW WHITES :

Its Ilaltlo street, Brooklyn, N. V
Nov. 14, 1974.

lf.lt Stevens Esq.,
near mr, r roin personal ut'iiput received uy us

tise.us well as fromtiersonal know ledgo of those cures
)mve h,.reby seemed almost mlrucuTouu. I con most.
heartily nnd sincerely tponminond tho Vegetlne for

cuiiipuiuis wnicil Ills ciuimeu lu cure.
.TAJIKS T. UTIII.HW,

Lato Pastor Calvary linptlst Church,
Saciuniento, Cat.

VEGETINE.
SHE RESTS WELL.

South PoLittD. Mr.. Oct.. 11. ism.
MR. It. It. 8TKTKK8 !
Dear Sir I IiavB been nick two roar with tho

liver complaint, nnd (lurtn? tlint time linro taken ft

Sent many different medicines but nono of them
any good. I was resUcm nights and hnd no

tippotlto. Slnco tnVlng the Vegetlne I rest well nnd
relish my food, ran recommend the Vegetlne for

am it iias aoue lor me.
lours respect runy.

miis. Ai.niiitT mnitKtt.
Witness of tho above.

Mrs. (Uukos M. Viuoiun,
Aiedfuru,Mas3.

VEGETINE
Good for (lie Children.

liosroN Home, HTjIcr street,
iioston, April, 18T0.

11. Stephens,
Dear Mr, Wo feci that the rhlhlren In our homo

havo lieen greatly benefitted by IhoVegetlno you
hare kindly given us from time to tline, especially
those troubled with the scrofula.

With respect,
Mrs. N. WORMELI, Matron.

JlEV. O. T. WALKER SAYS:
Providence, it. l Hi Transit street.

It. Stevens, Esq.
feel bound to express with niv signature the hleh

value I place upon your Vegetlne. My family have
used It torthelasttwojeirs. In nervous deblltv It

invaluable, end I recommend It to all who may
need on Invigorating, renovating tonic.

O.T. WALKER,
Formerly Pastor of Bowdoln-squar- e church,

lloiton.

Nothing- Equal to It.
SOUTH Slt.KM. M.lo.. tinv. 14. 1S7(t.

JlR.'H, It, KTKVENS;
Dear Sir I havo been troubled with Scrofula. Can.

kerand Uver L'omnlalnt for three years. NothlDir
ever did me any good until I commenced mlnsr youy
VEUETINK. I am now getting along llrst rate, anil
still using the vkoktim:. i consider thei u Is noth-In- g

equal to It Mr hucIi complaints. Can heartily re-
commend It tueMbotly.

lours iruiy,
.Mrs. I.IZZ1K M. PACKAltD.

No. Jil Larunge bt bouth Walein, Jlass.

YEGETINE
Uccomiuf nil It llenrtily.

SOUTH IlOSTON.
SIR Stevens.

Dear Sir, I have taken several bottles of your
and am convinced It Is a valuable remedvrur

Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint, and General Debility
the system, lean hearUly recommend it to nil

sufferers from the n'l ive complaints.
i urs uesprciiuijy,

Jlre. MUNltOE rATtKKn.

YEGhTINE
Prepareai)yrH. R. Stevens, BostOD,Mass.

VflJ?fitinO IS f?nld 1)V all tlrilJ??ist.tl.
d
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W1IUHE TO ADVEItTlSE.
A. T. Rlpwnrf. R.avB IhR lwfit. n.lvprllclni- - tnpilliimq

ho has ever found "are tho old established organs of
the tv.o political imrlles. at the several county seats
throughout the union." "These." he sas "reach
every family of tho least account In their soerol
counties, and aro more carrrully read than any other
clossof Journals." If .Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is of
value, mere is no cumcuiiy in ueciutng wiucn paper

Is for tho Interest of business inen 10 advertise In
The Columbia Dkiiockat, uiton which this pajicrls
poriuuijr iuuuuuu, hiu esiuuiiHiii'u in jsdo, unu vno
cotX'MiiUN now enjoys a wider circuiat
creater nonxrlty than It ever did. It

ly Into two thousand families In Columbia and ad--
Joining counues, and by most of them is read from
th llrst to tho last line. It is the only recognised
exponent of nearly nve thousand Dei&ocmtlo voters
In tho county. It gives advertisements a tasty dis-
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thus
ensuring grcuwr cci uuuiy mub uiey niu pcru w
tneni. wuiie us circulation is undoubtedly mucn tne
largest In tho county, tho adveitlslng rates of the
Columbian aro no higher than thoso of other papers
wiin D,ireiy nuu h iiu sc erai not. u me num.
wr oi BUDscnoers. racis uke tuce soeaK tor mem.
selves. Ko shrewd business man v. ul neglect to In-

sert his advertisements In the Colombian if

Ayer's
Hair Viaor

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A (1 rousing
which is at once
agreeable,
healthy, and ef-

fectual for
tho

linir. faded or
yray hair is soon
restored to its
orininal color.

with the gloss and freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, nnd baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore tho hair where tho
follicles aro destroyed, or the glands
atrophied anil decayed. Hut such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by thia application. Instead of foul
ing mc iiair Willi a pasiy scunneiii, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional uso will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
troin tnoso deleterious suustances
which make some preparations dan-

gerous, and injurious to tho hair, tho
Vigor can only benoht but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found bo desir.
able. Containing neither oil nor
.i.... : r.i ..iin .nn.r..:n

1A.11 1 V, lb ItUV own IVIlllU IUIMVIIW.
V.Vi t i . . i . I .. i ...

nun yet lusts iuiiu; on inu nuir, giving,
it a rich, glossy "lustre nnd a gratoful
porfuine.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical und Analytical Chemists,

jLOWEIjL. mass.
Oct. 13, 1870-l- y

BLOOMSBUIIG TANNERY.

G. A, Hi: II KING
JIJtlecinnoancea t0 lhe IulUo

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
(old stand) Uloomsburg, l'a., at the
lUL.uiwD Mr IU1U UZL1 E

roods. Whera nil flnwrTntlm
leather Will fnnriatn th mur

substantial and, workmanlike manner, and told at
prices to suit the times. The highest price in cashurllla. allllM.atAn.Mln.u. y ..u.va w .n.v .v.

GREEN HIDES

XuJiSlt
' K WE'."

i i i

JOB PRITIE

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab-

lishment is nmply supplied with

tho necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsiiukg, Pa.

"When special material is required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

large and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

'rogrammes, Bills of Fare, &c.

Will all be supplied and excuted

in superior Btyle, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen are employed

and tho best material will

always be furnished.

A liberal share of public patron

ago iB respectfully solicited.

Bloosbuko, March 23, 1877.
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BLOOMSBUKG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L; GRISWOLD, A. M., M. D Principal.

TIIISSCHOOI,, asat present constituted, offers the very liest facilities for 1'rofesslonal and Classical lenrnlnf.
liuiuilnifs sDuelous. Hit lllntr and commodious : completely heated by steam, well ventilated, llehted Ly iras. and furnlslied w Itli a bountiful supply of purv,soit

spring water.
UK'nuoil lienunnii, ami easy 01 access. Tu.icncrs expeneneeti, cnicient, nnu nnve to ineir wofk. inscipnne, nrm uui hum, inuiuriii uiui ihuiuuii. h.t a
loderate. rifly cents a Meek deduction to all expecting to teach. Htudeiits udnillted at any time. Itouius reseted when deslreu.
i.'oursesot study prescribed by tho (state .
I. Model Bchool. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses: I. Academic, II. Commercial. III. Course in Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

Tho Uementary. Sclcntlllo and Classical Courses aro l'ltorilSttOXAT. and students crailuallnir therein, rccelva Stalo Diplomas, conferrlnif tho followln
correspondlm; Deirrees ; Master of tho Moments: Muster
tueir tuiuinnienis,, higneu uy iiiu iJiueers ui 1110 iiuaru ui

1 no course ui niua y prescrnM'u uy lug ninio is uoerai,
Th Hmr rMfiiilrMn lilifhor order of clIlTRnlitn. Th

trflnt. ndil pmpl. nit. Tti?hMrH for licp KrhnnW. Tn Ihlq dtiil
and their talents, us .tudents. To all such It promises
l.UltllUltll". lllllllt'l IllO (llll ll'lll.in., wii.i. i.v.ii i;i. i;i.i., I're.lilrnt Itonril of

epi. 'io.-i- y

tlmduales

classical

mmmm Emma wmm
HARMAN & HASSERT, Proprietors;

Vast Street, Smith Nldcof & 61. Railritail, lIlooniNbiirir, Ia.
Ilesneeifully call attention of public to following statements They manufacture kinds of
llltl.V unit lillAss CAsTlMlH. '1 hey make the Uilglnal nnd IMPROVEDTiyrmsrTTlDS lr'X-O'W- also Keputrs, as Mold huuius I'olnts, LunOsluea
buns, handles, ic. '1 hey aio uliko

HEATING AND GO OK STOVES
and prepared furnish of repairs, as Orates. lirlck, wholesale nnd retail.
make the lmiroveit (irnii. for 1I10 m. I'niii Mm tho ruos.1 economical (Irutolnuse.
They nroulsoiirepured to furnish HAW ANDUH1ST MILL MAClllNEllV S1IA1TI.MI, l'UI.LKYS, ic. They
pay especial attention Hie

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers, &c.
The proprietors being practical mechanics, havlnghad eircrienco over thirty sears, publlccan

rely upon having all woik entrusted to them done lu Manner and at Kalr prices.
Jan.S6,'j7-l- y

1ZY STOCK OF CLOTHING.N

Dzess Goods.
DAVID LOWENHERQ

Invites attention to his large aud elegant stock

Cheap ana FashionaWe Clotliina-

at his store 2

MAIN BTliKKT, TIIK NEW BLOCK,

BLOOMSI1UHO, TA.,

whero he has Just received from Now York and Phil, 4

adelphla a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

IncludlatTtbe most fashionable, durable and
canasomo

GOODS,
tCONSlSTINO OF

ROXj
SACK,

FROCK,

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF ALL SORTS SIZES AND COLORS,

Ho has also replenished bis already large stock of

CLOTIIS AND . CASSIM EKES,

sTitii'pyj.

FIUUIIKD ,

AND I'LAIN VESTS,
iillltTS,

CKAVA.TS

SOCKS,

coughs.
HANDKEItCIlIEl'S,

GLOVES,

ISUSrENDERS,

AND

FANCY ARTIO-LES- .

lio has constantly on h and a largo nnd well select

assortment of

Cloths and Veatinga,

which he ls prepared to to order Into any kind

of clothing, very short notice, and in the best

manner. All his clothing is made to ana most

of it Is of homo manufacture. .

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELKY,

OF EVKltY DESCKHTION. FINE AND CHEAP.

HIS CASE OF JEWELRY 18 NOT SURPASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE GENERAL ASSORT-

MENT OF

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENBERG.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
PECKASCD.

Letters of Administration on the estate of Mont
gomery cole, late 01 Hugarloai township, col co.
P .deceased, have been grented by the Register of
fuld county to J, Dean cole, of the tame town
(ship, administrator, to whom persons Indebted
am requuBieu ui inane poyLiciii, uu iuuku uutiuk
rlnlmR or tlemnntlx ucnilni.L thti hiild estatA make
them known to the administrator without de
lay. ,,.

Coles Creek, June sa, 11-t- AdmlnUtraUir,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EM ITU, HBC'H.

li item of Administration on the estate of Rebecca
fimitti. latA 01 Aiadien townshln. Columbia coun
ty, have been granted by lhe Register of Bald coun- -

llarlluni. Inuin.liill r'nlllin.
bla county. All persons having claims aealust tho
said oBlata aro reiiuested to present them for hettlo- -

ana tuobe wueuieu iu uianu itumcui. muiuuv
uemjr.

CONUAP KREAMEIt,
June 22, Administrator, Jerseytown,

secured tor me-
chanicalPATENTS devices
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EDSON BROS.,
Solicitors of U, S. anfl Foreip

PATENTS,
711 G; Street; N. W.

WASHINGTON,!), a
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Important to Lawyers.
Justices bf tho Peace, Constables, llxecutors.

tlunrdlan, Township ofllccrs, und busi-
ness men generully.

Wo havo on hand a largo assortment of legal
blanks for tho uso of Attornejs, Justices und Con-
stable's blanks of all kinds, Note und Receipt books
for Administrators ic.

I'll ICE LIST.
ATTORNEY'S BLANKS.

1'rcclpe for Summons.
" I'l. Fa.

" ' Rule to take Depositions.
" chooso Arbitrators.

cents apiece, or 11.75 per hundred.

rctlllon for Appointment of Uuardlan.
" " Citation

Rule to toko Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with Confession,

" " Assumpsit.
Mechanics Lien.

cents each or 13.50 per hundred,
l'ctltloa lor sale of Ileal lit ate 8 cents each.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Subpoenas, Summons, Warrants, Executions, 30 fo

Louses M c cents each
iHiio Deeds 10 ' "
l'urchment Deeds 15 " "
Agreements 0 "
Orphan's Court sulea 20for fl Co

Constublo'B Kales a cents each
Mongago nnd Bond 12
All kinds of Notes 1 "

Recetnts. Notes. School Orders. Poor Orders. Store
Orders, neatly bound, coustuntly on hund, or mado
wviui--i Ull bUUl I. uuuec.

We am prepnredto doneatcr Job work thunanj
wuiti uiui;u iu luis luuiuy.

BROCKWAY & ELWELL,
Editors and 1'roprletors

OftheCOLUUlllAN,
Bloom&burg, l'n

Thomas b. Haktman. AI.HE11T HAKTMAN,

HARTMAN EROS.,
DEALERS in

TEAS, CANNED FHUIT,

cioaiis,
T OS ACCO.

suurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Uuocnswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions.
RuEsell'a Old Mand,

nUPF.KT I'.I.OC'K,
4lh door below Mm Let street, lilcomtburg, l'a.

Vtr doods delivered to all rnrts of tho town.
April ST, tf

til
ilay 4,

JOTICE.
From this date I he rtloomflbnri? (las Company will

put In service plnca at tlrfct cost and fumiah and bt
uii win ni, luur uujuirs eueu.

i no company nave on hanil a lot or goa tar suuea
or ralntlnL' roofs, and nobts or other timbers placed

UUMH I11UUUU.
1'rlce lo cents per gallon or JS.W rr barrel.
00.15,16. W. MILLER,

tie

. MORRIS MICHEL,
PIIACTICAL. PIANO ,11 A K Kit,

tum:r ami ih:i'aiui;k.
JILOUMSnUKGi PA.

FlItHT CLASS PIANOS AND OltOANS FOR BALE.

SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

OllUElt BY MAIL PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Deol, y

UDITOR'H NOTICE.A1
ESTATE or If ART M'kOIll, PEC'D.

Tiie undersigned Auditor appointed to moke
of the balanca of funds In the bands of tho

Administrator, to and umonctho Hurtles entitled
thereto, will attend to the duliea of his appointment
ut tne miico oi Freeze n Kyeny in uiooinnuurg ou
the Uth day of August,lST7, at 10 o'clock a. in., when
and whero ull person having claims aro requested
to present the batne before theAudllor or bo debarr
ed iroia coming in lor tt uare or naia runa.

WM.UOSYifRI.Y,
Culyl,im-4- Auditor,

the other Courses receive Normal certificates 0

10 inoso 01 our uesi. uoueireH.
Kelinnl In lieln to securo It. bv furnlshlnc? Inlclll-

tiKrnfwM. tlinm. wild (leslrn In lmnrtiVO llielr t 1110

('(II.. .1. (i. I'ltlX.i:, Hrrretnry.

GLENN'S
suzpjrun soap.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases or the Skin,
llEAUTIHKS THE COMPLEXION, l'REVENTS
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions or tub
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
KEMOV1.S I'ROM THE COMPLEXION ALL llLEM
1S1IES aTisinc; from local impurities of the
lilood and obstruction of the pores, hut nlso
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME DEAUTIITER is far
preferable to eny cosmetic.

ALL THE KEMLDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-
PHUR Hatiis are insured liv Tin: usr. or
Glenn's SiitjtJiur Soap, which in addi.
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and prevents diseases communicated uy
contact with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.
l'hysicians Speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Gake : per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

K. B. The 50 cent calces are triple the size of those al
35 cents.

"II1LLVS HAIU AND WHISKER DYE,"
Illack or Uruwn, HO

t. S. ClUTTESTOS, Prop'r, 7 Shth It., H.
Oct. 24, T6.-l-

AdvertismgAgents
Accrue tSirfeltjcmaij A

tu fiatrl, te" a'l r$ce, 0(??

T. D. Kellogg'a Advts.

EXCELSIOK

nim w co.,
BEST AND CHi2APj:ST
rRINTINO INK IN TIIK HIA'IKKT,

llnnlnj ft., NlltV VOItK.
Aug. II, k

MurwuMimi.Tir l aii i Tn

Dauchy & Oo's- - AdvVs.

I'ANCV f'AItlw ull new stiles w.ih name,25 10 Us. lwstp.ua. J, 11. Hasted - u, N. Y.
July jo, 'li l .v d

N. . iii'k.mia:ii' -- isii"
WATER-WHBE- L

U aecUrcU tbo "STAND Mtn TUItlllN'E.'Miy over
cso persons who uso it. thicks wkix:ckii, riuw
pumnhSet, frt'O. N. b UUUNJIAM, Vurl, J'.i.

New ond Thrilling MILLIONS EAant I'Olt IT!
110OU Agentu Wium-.- l I'm

THE CROSS & THE CRESCENT
Hy tho eminent U 1. 1Iiioctt. I nful i" ihe blrange
social. Poll I leal nnd Religious Kculiu4Uisund y

of the Russians una Tutkf ci i e of tho wur,
Mighty Interests ut Midcos Uiogmiiiesot Rulers,
etc. Rtchly Illustrated. For terrm. uddrefes quick-
ly. liumiARli liltus., l'uhs., 7. ausom htrcet,

l'a.
July 20, d

VEGETINE- - ItEVHiSL0W
178 Ilaltlo street, llrooklyn, N. Y, Noi . 14, 1874.

It. It. Htevbns, Esq., DeurSlr, I'rcm perbonalbcn-elltrcceUe- d

from Its use, as wellui rrom personal
knowledgo of thoso whoso cures tlvieby nao seem-
ed almost miraculous, I enn mosij Wartlly nnd

recommend VrotTiNB f'i' tho complaints
which it Is claimed to euro.

JASq t V. LUDLOW,

Lato Pastor Culvury Baptlst.Chutjh, Sacramento, O,
July vo, a U

mil' i
WITH A COLD IS ALWAY'DANQEROUS.

USK .

WELLS' CARB0H-- ; TABLETS,
n sure remedy for COIKllts, 11 dlscufes of tho
I'llROAT, I.UNUS, CHEST lid MUCOUS ilEJI- -
IlItANU.

Put ur only in ni uo Boxes.
bOI.ll I1Y ALL Dl'"' HSTS.

o. N. CRITTENTON T SUtlsAycnue, New Yort,
Juiy20,ii-t- w " . ..

ei I (Lldlal
(Uortl bt,Dra.iU

ropu, snt pott
pftid touiynuvlftr

Hot tbis pmper lor
3Ta,'i brotr ull tar
bUo, Id Currtocy
crttUmp. U.A.
1 UUMWINUUDIOD

Julytvn-I- u 1,
A GREAT CS?li'EB will

We

during these Haku of 104) PIANOS
unil iillflANM. nnw imtl . Aicond-liun- of llrst.cias9
inakers Including WATif""' at lower prices for
cash or Installments or to 'el until paid for than ever
before offered. WATliH (IHAMI mo Midland
UI'ltKllIT PIANOS ANlvRANS (Including their
NEW SOUVENIR und JlMUDOIII) are the REST
MAUE.TOCtate 11oiioal5o, 7 do 1 CO not used
a yeur. "2" Slop Organ w, 4 btops lis, 7 blops Ifis,
8 Stops $75, 10 stops tsa.'H stops lloo cash, not used
a )eur, in perfect order tnd wurranlcd. I.ocul and
Travi lliiu Aui iim tviiiiieil. llluslruted Cutologues
mulled. A liberal disco mt to Teachers, Ministers,
etc sheet muslcuthal' price. HORACE WATERS

bONS, ilunufaclureiS and dealers, 40 East Uth
street, union bquare, if. V. July e. a

t "smls not eauv earned In these times but It
T f I I can no moLeiu three months by anyone
4 I I ' either tx, In any pun of tho country
who Is willing towor Meaaily at tho employment
that we furulbh. ltd lr wetklujour own town.

nil nnflrt lint be awan irom noma nvpr n1eht. You
can glvo your v hole Itjne to moworie, orouiy youi
spare momenta. Itcpsts nothing to try tho tusi.
uesH. Terms and ' ouuit. free. Addrtta at once,
II. UAIXKTT IM., Vf'vauu, name.

Feb. n 'J? lyr.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piUIiADKU'ILVANl) IlKAUINtl KOAI)

ARRANGEMENT OK I'ASanNGER
TRAINS.

May at, isio.

TRAINS I.IAVI! BOrjcT AS tOMOWB (SrNBATfXI
Tor Now York, PiUladelplila, itcadlnj, rottsvillo

Aiiiiiuiiuii, &i;,, ii,no t.. in
For Catawlssa, I l.sa n. in. 6, 17 and 7,8(1 p. m,
1'or Wtlllmiispdrt, o,!3 0,04 a. m. and 4,00 p. w,

TnAIKSrOB nCIIIlT I.EAVK AS F0L10WS,(slt,Artj
CKl'lhll.;

Leavo New York, 8,4! n. in,
J,cavo l'lillndelpliln, f,lB a. m.
Isavo Heading, 11,3 a. in., rottsvillo. ls.is n m

andTntnnqun, 1,tJp. m.
I;avo CuMn Issa, 0,20 o,! n. m. and 4,co p, m,

avo VVllllnmsrorl ,o.s a.in,12,eo ni. and r.,oi)'r, m
l'nsiensrs 1 d from New Trork and Muin'd,

ruia ro throuir.1 lUiout chango of ears.
J. r WOOTTHN,

Oeneral Manager.
C. (1. HANCOCK.

fleneral Ticket A cut.
Jan. II, l i,0 tr.

ORTlIEitN ENTRAL RA1LAYCOMPANY.

On and after Novemfe soth, ma, trains win leave
suNHUltYas follow 8

NtUTllWARD.
Krle Mail &. n. In., ijrlveKlmlra jj,t0 n.(' C'aiiandalgua... 8,r, p,,1

j Itochosler t.ts
Niagara u tlt ,.

ltenoro accominodatioiill.loa.m.anno Miniums
itl2.Ni p. in.

Elmlra Hall 4,tii a. rcVilrrlTO Elmlra 10.20 n, m.
liurralo Hxpress t.w i. m. nrrlvo liunolo s.so u. m

SOUTHWARD,

llunalo Exrrcss 2.rj. a. tn. an U o Harrlsburg 4.to n. a" llnlllinorc e.lu
inmlraMall 11.101. m., arrlvo llnrrlsbureLrfln m

" Washington M.ao '
" lialtlmoro o.sj "
" Washington 8.no "

llarrlsburgncconhodallon 8.40 p. m.nirlro Harris
burg lo.to p. in.f

I antio lialtlmoro s.Ma.m
I ' Washington en "

trio JInll 12.55 ai ti. anlre llnrrlsburg a es u. m.
" lialtlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.85 "

All dally cxceit Sutidty.

D. Ji.lOYD, Jr., Oenernl Passenger Agen

J A. .T. CASBA1T, fleneral .Manage

DliLAWlRE, LACKAWANNA AN?)

R.'.OOMSl!URG DIVISION.
Tlmo-Tall- o No. C5, Takes effect ut A. M

WNDAY, NOVKJIllElt 22 1875.
NORlV STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.ui.i.m. n.m, n m. p.mi
O 03 B ft II 4SI Sernnton U 53 2 20 r, S5

i all V 43 Uellcvue ! S 2j C 00ir 55 np 0 3S Tuvlorville.. 9 53 2 St (I R5
7 40 B 12 0 31 ...Laekan'anna., 10 ll 2 S3 ft a7 4 :I3J 0 25 1'ltlslon 10 (IC 2 40 C 6i
7 33 132 o vol .. West l'lttston 10 U 2 52 II T5
7 2T 2I 15! ..W'jommg 10 10 2 5S 7 el
1 22 2J 11 Jlnllby" 10 20 R 04 7 00
7 IS '. 10 tl 07 Ilennett. II) 23 3 17 7 U
7 15 I 17 05 ..Klngbton 10 27 3 111 7 15
7 15 II 17 15 ...KIllL'HtOll 10 27 3 17 7 25
7 073 12 8 50 .. Plymouth .!unc. 10 32 A V2 7 b5
7 03 3 00 8 t.C ....l'lyinoulh 10 35 3 27 7 40
C tet : 1 8 M Atondato 10 40 3 32 7 44
C M 3 I'l 8 ti Nuntteoko PI 44 8 37 7 53
0 4t 2 54 8 41 .Hunlock'H i reek, 10 52 3 45 8 15
C rf 2 42 8 30 Mileklilnny. It 15 4 Oil 8 25
0 i 2 S I. 8 19 ....Hick's Kerry.... 11 17 4 15 8 45
ft if 2 25 8 14 ....Ueocli HttU'n., 11 23 4 21 8 C5
0 (' 2 19 8 US !frwlck .... 11 31 4 '."J 9 (..'.

6 IX. 2 13 8 12 lirlar creek.... 11 110 4 37 5 50
S t.'J 2 10 7 t ...Willow (Hove... 11 : 4 41 0 55
5 41 2 10 7 54 .....Utno Ridge...., 11 43 4 40 7 20
5411 1 5.1 T 40 Espy 11 61 4 SS 7 OS

r.M 1 53 7 411 ...Uloomsburg 11 57 5 (2 7 40
1 44 7 85 ...Rupert 12 2 5 OS 7 45in 1 43 7 SO catawlssa iirldge. 12 07 5 14 7 52

t to 1 40 7 2CI .. Clark 'h Switch...1 12 10 B 20 S 50
5(13 1 25 7 11 .,...iunviuo 12 25 6 3S 8 25

f 55 1 19 7 04' Chulas y. 12 32 5 47 8 40
,4 50 1 15 7 0 Cumeron 12 80 5 52 8 47
'4 S5 1 00 6 45 .Northumberland, 12 61 C 10 9 15
p.m. p.m. a.m. n.m. n.in. a.m

W. p. IIALSTKAD, Mint.
Superintendent's Office, Scrunton, Dec. 10, lsis,

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

IILOOflLSIIMtK, I'A,
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs
t'LATtfUlUl WAOONf, AC. .

First-clas- s work alwuys on hund.
REPAIKLNU NEATLY DONE.

I'rlces reduced to 8ult tho times.
Jan. 5, 1877-t- f

The Colinnbia.ii Law Docket,

A complcto record for the uso of attorneys. C
Tcnlently arranged for tho docketing of nllcostT
containing 500 pages, Willi double Index. This U
Uio most complete book for lawyers that Is pub.
llshed.

PRICE, $3.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwoll
Kditors and I'roprietors of the Columuian,

33X.003VTS33TJHO, IA.Decl-- tt

TljlSfAPErISKEPT0N FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF, t.

733 SiNsoM St,, PHILADELPHIA,
WTio nro uur nulborlzrtl njtcnta, nud

recclte AilvcriUcmoiitM nt our
LOmiST CASH JtATLH.

HIGHEST AVARDS Ct'iitrtmlnl
J:hlHtlou.

J. EEYNOLDS & SON,
NOKTJUYEST CORNKR

Tlili tcuutliniitl I'lllici tsts.
PHILADELPHIA,

JlANUKACTUK?I!S01 1'ATKNTED

WionrtHron Air-Tir- tt Healers
W llli Slinliluu mi! t'llnkiTodrlndliiM (Jrnlei for

llnriilutf Anibrnrllv or Itilumli vn t'ool

OILNTENNIAJ
WR0UGI1T-IH0- HEATERS,

TOR RITUJIINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WR0UGHT-IR0- N HEATERS,

Coouinp Ilangcs, Low-dow- n Grates,
Sic, die,

DescrlptlTO Circulars sent free to any address.
EXAMINE UEFORE SEI.ECTINQ.

April 27, TT-- ly ita

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WM. P. ROD1NE, Iron Street lelow-h-- es

klnLot0 ' lll00msl,urlf-l'a'.aprcrare- w

'
PAINTING, j

QLAZINQ,

ant ' '

PAl'ER HANGInJ

noueS bm at 1,weaPrtcc, and't.

caUoanmo.I'lf',10Uw0rlt toao w"1 ehChey

KlAU(Bo"' warranted to give tatlnfactlon. Orders

UarcniK
WM, P. BODINE.


